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| Dolphus S. Leggett was the next man 
| on tbe’list. Dolph was charged with 
I having, in the Gold Hill hotel at Grand 
Forks yesterday, cultivated an uproar
ious jag—a jag which caused him to not 
only be disorderly, but to ruthlessly 

; break a pane of glass of the value of 
: |>8.80. A fine of f 10 and costs, also 
I the cost of the glass, was imposed.
The total, 823.80' was paid and Dol-pti 

i followed the merchants down town;
William Felly, a steersman on the 

good Ship John Cudahy, is to "the 
j «* ■ Tkle , manor born, sah,” in that his veins are

Greeted Magistrate scartn inis wh0iiy uncontaminated with the blood
,,  , T of the white man. William is a fulf-
Morning at I en blooded Indian, but is civilized to such

rvrinrL- 4 degree as to wear golf pants and very
U vIOCK loud .hosiery. At any early" hour this

morning tie had been found in a condi- 
i tient very much the worse for fire-water 
: and was taken by a policeman to the 
! shookum house. In court he looked as 
though harmony prevailed between the 

, | taste in his month and the color of his 
! face,- both being the color of a well 
| smoked ’88. Rex bam. "Tell me,” 
said the court, "where you got the 
whisky !" William grinned like a.<

lercbants Must Not Obstruct the laTimp^d and «„*£? of Local Committee Thrown Ko„ returns probably will show that
Streets With Their Buildings. ' der made to hold the Indian in jail 14 From His Horse Fatally. the total documented tonnage of the

I days, or until be revealed the particular ! . United States on June 30, 1900, for the
taloon in which he procured whisky - . ^---- r 7 first time since 1ST,3. has again reached

! The latter part of thevsentence appeared î ——--------- 1 - «aa . ... ;. •
I to move "Lb," as he said he could : —-i j o,060,001 gross tons. The tonnage re-
ipoint out the place where he had ob- i kiathcd rmr ,., unnniZFM 8*stered for foreign tradej however, will 
tained the whisky. An officer was sent AINU I I1tl\ rlKfc IN IiUdUINlN. | probably be slightly below 848,1X10 gross 
out in his company to locate the paint ! tons, the figures for June 30, 189th The
store that has so flagrantly violated the ! 1 . .. .. . , , , " . .

j Indian act as to sell whisky to one of [ *--------- -------- increase of the Alaskan trade, carried
! the lace. . "y on mainly by registered- vessels, has

the United States merchant marine, RECEIVED BY WIRE» 
amounted to 417,3-f gross tons. About 
38,000 tons of Hawain vessels and less 
than 1000 tons of Puerto Rican shipping 
were admitted to American registry.
It is estimated that complete figures 
will show that the actual additions to 
the merchant marine fleet during 1900 
have been greater than any year since 
1856. The vessels built iff"the United 
States official (y numbered during the 
year, aggregate 318,$63 gross tons, a 
record surpassed tn 1874, when 432,725 
gross tons were built and documented.
Of the new vessels, 58 per cent have 
been the large steel vessels built for the 
lakes. The only vessel built exclusive
ly tor the foreign Trade has been the 
Maracaibo, of 1771 tons, for the Vene
zuelan traffic, while three steamships, 
of an aggregate tonnage of over 8000 
tons for the Puerto Rican trade, are the 
first maritime results of the annexation 
of that island.

A FULL CHINESE ■

HOUSE BLOOD
Will Freely Flow Very Soon in 

the Flowery King
dom.

ic

Dreadful Threat of the Young 
Emperor ot Germany.J

AN INDIAN I GOLF

HAS SWORN DIRE VENGEANCE.
-

Arrested for Being Drunk—Where Did 
He (let the Hootch?—Two Fines 

for Not Cleaning Premises.

Two Tenement Houses and Twelve ; checked somewhat during the year the
j steady decline in American tonnage 
! registered for-foreign trade.

| J. H. Weiter, of the Criterion hotel, j 
j was up on the charge of not cleaning j 
| up the alley in the rear of his premises, f 
| Weiter explained that his premises do | 
j not open upon the alley and that he is j 
: not responsible for the condition of that !

Id police court this morning a large thoroughfare. The case was continued Oklahoma City, Jylv 3—A real fron-
pertion of Dawson’s population was in until 2 p. to. in order that the premises | t;er demonstration and_a rousing wel-

there for ob- might be more rigidly investigated.

Lives Are Destroyed—Seven 
of One Family Dead.

a
Says Herman Colors Witt Fly From 

Pekin Walls—One Jack Wade 
Verdict Set Aside.

Losses hi Boer War.
. London, July 3.—The following dis
patch has been received at the war office 
from Lord RobertfTT

e
attendance. Some were
itructing streets and alleys, some for j For throwing garbage
neglecting to clean up their premises, : ®Ve"ua alF" ”as ! and red, were accorded today to Gw.
some for throwing garbagef on i fha^fsuch pmcrices"must be^opped""* ' Roostvelt, of New .York The second

streets and others for being drunk. As l •-< . annual reunion of Roosevelt’s famousi whole, it looked to the casual ob j torC^L^Aod«m the | regiment brought 10.000 strangers into MacDonabi’rbrigade from Heilhron.

like a Democratic conven- Fairview hotel, contended that, owing j this little Western city Of the 1100 j Gen. Bullets leading brigade lias 
flan than a polie* court, for-the reason 1 to-the peculiar lav of the country by j who criginally composed the Rough ; ,eft Stamlerton tar Gravlingstad.
that people were present from all the i hjs PlaÇe» it ’-s not possible to-keep "Hie j r;der regiment^ about 200 were hereto ! ------ —~ -
.... place clean and drv for the reason that ; , . . T feral families nfwater has to run up hilt to get out of ! greet th* colonel. The surprising part w

The first cases called were a batch of the slough_which is the lecipient of thy of it is that the city took care of her f K ° 00 a*e ,t;,nK ted- At 
charges of obstructing the streets and-|-£xcrémtînt from five different- drain guests so well. Of course there was Hel ,ron where the lood supplies ran

pipes As this is known ta exist, Hull scme jnconvenience, but everybody was i °"t’ Kro<-er,^s’. mea? a,,<‘ °^er suPPliuc"
Was instructed to arrange for the \carry- , . , , ... , of food are being distributed^mong the
ing off of the water trom his own >,ace » *be “°f hiugs good na- ■ jnbahltants under the supervision of
of business and informed that the hu- turedly. and the second day of there- t„e Ie|jef commiUee. - Arrangements 
tbonties will look after the slough. union can be described as a great sue- are being made (or tfae distribution of

cess, ^with tut one distressing feature 0ats for seed purposes to farmers actifal- 
That was an accident to Clifton George, ,y in nee<1 of jt thosei wbo ire unable 
secretary of the local committee on re
ception, Who was thrown-trom his horse

come from Rough Riders, cow punchers 
a Second aDd citizens of all classes, white, black

Washington, July 7, via Skagway, 
July 13 — Consul-General Goodnow 
cables that oir the 3d of July the lega
tions were still holding out in Pekin, 
but the situation was most desperate.

The foreign powers had fixed the 7th 
as the date on which the Japanese 
troops, which are arriving To large 
forces, would begin operations. Japan 
now has 22,000 troops on Chinese soil.

America has ordered 11000 troops to 
report in China at once, and England, 
Germany, Russia and France have done 
likewise.

It is rumored that Japan from use of 
money has been indemnified by the 
Chinese powers.

For Germany the situation is a seri
ous one. The young emperor satis on 
the 9th with att iron-clad division for 
China. Germany is worked up to the 
highest pitch over the dastardly murder 
of her minister to Pekin. The young 
emperor says :

"I go to establish peace with the 
sword and take vengeance 
never before seen by the 
to eradicate the dishonor- 
fatherland by barbarians. I 
rest until the German colors fly 
the wall of Pekin."

" Pretoria," July 3.
"Gen, Hunter’s division has crossed

on
is

the Vaal and should be at Frankfort to
day where he will be joined by Col.

server more
*

Sev

ille ipen who have beenwalks and shady avenues of life.

alleys ^with merchandise, 
stairs, verandas, et cetera, which to the 
esgle eyes of Sergeant Wilson and Con-

buildings,

stable Borrows did not look good.
Those up were all business men, name- \ Wilson Foster, charged with putting 
It: I. P. McLennan, W. H. Twohy, garbage in an alley succeeded in satis- 
t. u h r> * cu- ji ^ t , ! fying ttie court that be is not respon-ames Hal ID A. Shindler °. J. An-; ^ for jts preseDCC. The case was
derson ancLJ. H. Ward. They one and!-- - , H
iH wçre a conciliatory look that be- " «— .. _
spoke no intent to violate in any wày-j Alex McDonald appeared by proxy to
a law of the “land. Capt. Scarth, the j answer to the charge of failure to clean
presiding magistrate, explained that up a lot in the rear of McLennan's dry 
such practices could not and would not goods store, which lot Constable Bor
ne tolerated, and dismissed the cases, rows stated, is in a very filthy condi- 
That batch of Dawson’s population tion. The constable further stated that 
melted out into the summer sunshine as he had warned Mr. McDonald three 

j the cases were severally dismissed. weeks ago to clean up the lot and that
inspection made by him yesterday even
ing had showed conclusively that the 
warning had not been heeded. The 
proxy said the lot would now be put

good sanitary condition at once. Teddy" tieing the prevailing sentiment, | 
rat for not already having attended to He was not attired in the garb of the i 
the*matter, a fine ot f 100 and costs was 

i imposed.— .. ___ u—.

to procure seed pats in any other man
ner. ’ ’

This dispatch was received this after-' 
noon at the war office from Lord Rob-

and is though to have sustained fatal
injuries.

The central fi g tire was the New York \ erts : 
governor, and the guests of the city | 
vied with each other\in extending to i “
him a true western ovation. The gover- j 1 without opposition and Hamilton 
nor himself rode a black cftajger in the j joined him there yesterday. He foun> 
procession, which passed through the ] twu men the Seaforths ami eighteen 
principal streets. He was cheered all-j °* ^lc t^^y militia in the hospital.

Hurrah for | ^bey bad been well treated by the 
Boers. : —...

" Pretoria, July 3. 
Gen. Htiuter reached Frankfort July

j High-Top Shoe*
along the line,. the cry

lL" manner
Id. I go 
o*e my

Metheun reports from Paarde kraal 
dndbe Hilhron Kroonstad road, that be 
has captured the commander of Dewet’s

, ; scouts, t>»o other prisoners and Andrei
spurs on his boots alone marked blni , WeSse|Si, ttJe bcad of the AfriUander
as the colonel of his famous regiment.

The procession was formed by mem- ! Tbe War offiCe today issued a return 
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic j Qf the British caApalties in South Africa 
and the United Confederate Veterans’ 
cavalry from Fort Reno, a band, of red 
men in their native garb, members of
the Twentieth Kansas, First Tennessee the killed in action were 254 officers 
and First Colorado volunteer regiments and 21,403
and clYfF” Organizations of-; Oklahoma and men ; died of wounds, 70 officers

and 61Q n oncomm isaiputd officers and 
- nieii^.•.missing and prisoners, 65 officers

and" 2642 .noncommissioned officers and 
ot» market prices. See us on out- ; New York, July 3.— Fire in the men ; died of disease, 133 -officers and
titsvwe are prepared to fill them, crowded tenements, Nos. 127 to 131 4204 noncommissioned officers and men ;

^ c rjA/irc v u i r. Adams street, Hoboken, early tixlay invalide»! home, 844 officers and 18,433
0 J. fc. tSUUGt, Yukon notcl 3tOr€ cause,l a "loss of 12 lives. Up to nom nuncommisstoned officers and tneti.

Hour of the bodies had not been identt-

Rough Riders, but wore a plain black j 
cutaway coat." ~ The brown sombrero and Î

Mohr &Fresh eggs just/ arrive^. not
: 11 Wilkens.

I* bund. " ’/ ■ . .THE...

i Caduc Co.=75 Tons .Stevenson Vice-President.since tbe beginning of the war. Tbe 
total losses, exclusive of sick and 
wounded, have been 29,706, of which

?

Kansas City, July 9/ via Skagway, 
July. 13.—Tbe main fight before the 
Democratic convention was settled last, 
night by the nomination of Ad lai R. 
Stevenson for the office of vice-pteei- . 
dent. Kx-Senator Hill, of New York, 
.ami Congressman Tow ne, of Minnesota, 
the ..latter being tbe candidate of the 
Populists and silver Democrats as well

! 5m
of MIÜM T0P MINERS' 

SHOES. Carefully select- 
^ ed as a walking shoe.

Freeh merchandise jusrTweived 
- • frutif the outside—Grocerie-. I’ru-
0- - ïldioüsiXrer.ti I‘otatpeeitnd Hard-
S / . ware—which will be >old at lOW-

: * Gitvand-Gijtberie.►v
Another Hoboken Fire.

i*
* Jlaen’s Bumr » as having the support of Bryan himself

tied. Three were bodies of men and : M,'. t i were also Irefyre the convention. It is

Angust Bachman, 24 years; August i ‘7, c ri^' opposi e . ugge The western delegates resent Steven-
J CObdCCOS, Glgarell{$ and Cigars Bend!, 25 jeers; Klla Winkler, I year; ce! veil from' um^'totime" during the l°D'H nation. Bryan waa nomi-

Rdith Winkler, 5 years, Charles Wink- open season of the river, and tbe Daw- nated unanimously. “?■' V 
1er, 11 years; Frederick Winkler, 9*1 market will tre supplied with 
years ; William Winkler, 3 years. ! wearing Pou'tr?-

1. LEWIS & CO.*

it* * Have just received their stock of j follows : 
everything in the line of...The Very Latest Pack, 

GUARANTEED absolutely 

fresh by

* 155 $ Including: the Famous

NEEDLE CIGARS.I»*""*""""*""*/* 2 

* $ -
Jack Wade Cane*.

Skagway, July 13. — In the celebrated
jack Wade cases, claim No. 5 has

"JCoutinued on page 4.)

8tiOnd Street ! Out of . nine members of the Winkler j The liquors are the best tu be had, at j 
family but four were, saved, Mr. add i t^lc Regina. -SJ.—
^Irs. Winkler and their two childfefi, Private dining rooms at ttie HolbornT 
Johp and Martha. Mrs. Winkler was ; 
badly,burned while clinging to her in- ;

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, , fant. Her husband had to drag her 
on Klondike River. '" s

* Sluice, Flume & Mining
r I Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry pn 

Klondike River and at
Boyle’s Wharf „.7

Victoria Block
NO PACKAGES BROKEN

..THE... 1 ARCTIC SAWMILL

Ladue Co. î * cA. SM. Co. \
First Shipment rA. SM. Co.Lumber aD<^ the *n^aDt through a-«indow to 

save their lives.# vV you buy it of Ladue Co. 
it’s good.

The building was a ; 
frame structure, three stories high, and 

1 several families lived on each floor.

*

tî’£ZuA,!‘CHABL cAmes mercantile Co.iit >
jJ. W. BOYLE i WJjen the fire started it burned rapidly, j 

ûf IV® aod the firemen could . do little either j 
® ” I to extinguish the fire or to save life.

It’s the ‘‘coincidence.'’ —Shtything remarkable in this particular instance.

They are always first, both in receiving and selling.
400 Tons of Bright, Afresh, chfçw cMerchandise'Che mutual Cite Insurance Coith

♦ Yorknd
Volume of Alaska Trade. *

Washington, July 3.—The treasurv ® s For Your Inspection.

wmhRE® - The cAmes ^Mercantile Co. j
Msnaglng Agent lor Yukon Territory and Ateska. tonnage officially numbered, added to i —PB—*

"THE GREATEST FIHANCJAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD, "

zs HERE'.TO DO BUSi N ESS.
X

thed the real insurance companies-to establish an hj
Jed m lion dollars. Greater than the capital of t

'

^ 7
'I

ROUGH
RIDERS

!

Hold a Frontier Demonstration 
at Oklahama City 

July 2nd.
!

ROOSEVELT I EE El*.
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KLONDIKE NUUUET, DAWSUM, *. T„ FRIDAY, JULY lVlWOTHE

Alaska Commercial
lit?

were all told forty-five persons 
aboard the shipT _

El The Klondike Nugget
TEIEWONC ’«

(DAWSON’S FIONttW SAFE*)

ISSUED DÀILT AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

r ■Local devotees of outdoor win-Wi

ter sports will hold a meeting in I !
the rooms of the Board of Trade Conditions Which Now Prevail in the « 
tomorrow night. It is the inten
tion of the promoters of the 
movement to organize early and 
prepare for the construction of 
an ice rink in front of the city as 
soon as the river closes this fall.
The Nugget wishes success to 
the idea and hopes that all athletic 
enthusiasts will attend the meet-

51s Charles 1

CompanySUBSCRIPTION' RATES. 
DAILY Diggings on That Stream.

HO 00 
20 00 

M. 1100
by carrier la city, in advance , 4.00

inivniLv

Yearly, In advance 
Three0mon'thjgj| 

Ringlecoples

;,c

■ÿ; ?

Alex. McDom 
^Major \ 
ferred To

Good Pay Struck but NO flrub to j j 
Be Had—riosquttoe» Hinder Oper- J | 

atkma—Hard Country to Reach. *

THÊ STEAMERS Trading postsRIVER STEAMERS
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

124 00Yearly, in advance 
Wà .months.........
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) 2 00 
Single coplea ...... ................

Sarah
Hannah
Sudc
Louise
Leah
Alice

12 00 ___. AtAlAA.
St. Michael 

Andreolsky 
Anvlk

ÏÏÇy.

SUSIE6M

Xnlato' a
Mi nook [Rampartiana 

Fori Hamlin 
Circle City 

Eagle City

NOTICE.
offers it» advertising space at

a nominal figure, iti» a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVOOET est» a 
good figure for it» epace and fn juttifieation thereof 
guaranteee to 0» advertiser» a paid circulation fire 
time» that of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

A late Otta 
tori a Colonist 

Sir Charles 
leader of the 
was his intent 
lure date, on 
the folluwii 
this house is 
time has conn 
be made for a 
elective, 
crown, as in t 
territories up 
tration ot.tbe 
trict; that thi 
that immedii 
made for the i 
district iu the 
The leader of 
that he made 
tile spirit to 
He hoped to 
government a 
gestion was e 
acted upon at 

The prime 
bad .already 
ment’s policy 
Yukon- reprei 
munch 

Sir Charles 
he would di 
amefldment.

Sir Wiifrii 
await with i 
which the lea 
his request.

The prime 
reason of tt 
Costigan to s< 
lions commit 
able absence 
business, that 
ing on the < 
Campbell rKi 
place.

The bill to 
act was put 
stage, and sta 
provision was 
cancy occurs i 
a junior secoi 
pointed to it 
which is the : 
clerks.

The goveini 
the bank act ■ 
concurrence i 
the senate. / 

f I On motion 
t I bert Tapper o 
J 1 ten lion of tt

TWO SCOW LOADS \
# ■Donald, “the 
t ■for the payn
# I He set up th

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots ! 2 ““^5
) * ; / f enforcement c

ty, and that 1 
«or of Mr. J 
Dost unjust s 
tion, by tht 
•gainst Ma jot 
of having ac 
ties who had 
the govern in 
*d. In concl 
for an express 
oof be désirai 
•adit

G. E. Ward, formerly employed in 
local grocery store, returned on the; 
steamer Cudahy from a brief trip into 
the Tanana country. Mr. Ward left j 
Dawson on June 4 and proceeded to i 
Circle City. At the latter point be 
purchased a horse with which he packed 
150 pounds of grub up to the diggingsr

He looked over the principal creeks, 
viz : Homestake, Faith, Hope and 
Charity, and is of the opinion that 
considerable gold will eventually be 
taken from them..

The principal operations were con
fined to Homestake and Faith creeks, 
upon each of which lie saw men shovel--, 
ing in from $60 to $iOO per day. The 
diggings are located 60 miles above the 
confluence of the Tanana and McManus 
rivers. There is little or no grab in 
the country and it is so difficult to get 
in during the summer season that in 
consequence but little work is possible 
at the present time.

The mosquitoes are something fright
ful and several instances aie reported 
of men being driven insane as the re
sult of attacks from the pests. On 
some of the claims work had to be 
•abandoned on account of the roos-

Whcna AND .
ocean steamers

San Francisco to 
St. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Ranter
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay. Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

ing. LOUISEEvery boat which arrives in 
Dawson brings itsquotaof heavy 
machinery to be installed otr-tlie 
creeks. Together with the sup 
plies, which will be forwarded to 
the diggings, the amount will run 
into thousands of tons. Notwith
standing this fact, there is still 
no public bridge for crossing the 
Klondike, and the ferries and toll 
bridge still continue their grafts 
upon the public.

HOYUKUK DISTRICT

Hoyuktlk
Bergman

Are expected from be
low at any hour.

YUKON TC A AITORY
FortymileFRIDAY. JULY 13. 1900 I Lawson

m AN OFF YEAR.
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.As noted some time ago in these 

columns, the Democratic national 
convention has relegated the 
question of free coinage of silver 
to a secondary position in the 
platform and will conduct the 
presidential campaign largely 

' upon the anti-imperialism and 
anti-trust issues. It has been a

pai
BÈ

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers"

ORA, NORA, FLORADozens of inquiries are made 
daily in Dawson for men who 
have disappeared from all knowl
edge of their friends on the out-

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold tfrë Record for Three Successive Years formatter of difficulty for the 

Democracy to formulate a plat
form of any considerable strength I side Many of these have left for 

. by reason of lack of material with Nome or other parts of the lower 
which to work. Instead of bring- yountry without giving any in- 
ing national disaster upon the formation to their friends as to 
country, as was so freely pre- j their intentions. Such negligence 
dieted four years ago. President is inexcusable.
McKinley’s financial policy pro- ---------- -, --- quitoes.
duced a wonderful effect upon During the past few days Daw- Ward’s party met a man who was en- 
business and gave the states four son has held the distinction ,,t
years of almost unexampled com- possessing a full-fledged chicken and wilh no clothjng save a badly tom 
mercial prosperity. As long as ranch with about 200 inhabitants. su,t Qf underwear and a wornout pair 
general prosperity continues the Considering the fact that ‘‘cfillod of gum boots. His face was literally 
people will not complain of the gemmen” are a scarce commodity eaten up by mosquitoes, and the man 
Liomü financial policy, and in in Dawson snch an institution ~

consequence the cry of 16 to 1, ought to be a paying^investmeht. part o{ tbe country he hailed. He was
which produced so much enthu- m, „ ... , , given some salt pork which he de-in 1896, now provokes but| TheTans oapoad, on musthave I* „„ ,plle „

resulted in sometning like diTOSt. from the party he refused to accompany 
The festivities should BOW be Ktj them along the river amt went his wav 

their very highest, but it is very 
seldom that mention is made of

....SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in-eharge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

CALPERHEAD|

M

I Offce at Cilderbeed A Lancaster's Dock

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.
*

K Sir. Vtikoser
;

19 ■

^3-
HgSC

r

0—* 8 8

little interest.
The scandals which haye been 

brought to light in connection 
with the New York Ice Trust

-J
8 alone.

■ Mr. Ward says there is much open
country still unstaked, but until bet
ter means of communication are estab- 

newspapers. The Dreyfus affair I IÎshed the development of the country 
apparently had its effect after all. | will be slow. The Tanana, in his opin

ion, will never prove a Klondike, but 
will-give employment to a great many 
men as soon as natural obstacles have

the exposition in the outsidehave also had tbe effect of plac 
ing a damper upon the ardor of 
the great unwashed Democracy.

There is scarcely a Democrat
of prominence in New York who I The steamer Cudahy which arrived
Was not in some manner or other yesterday from St. Michael brought I been sufficiently overcome to admit of
ennneeted with the ice trust I ma°y lettets {rom Nome an<1' while 8 free access into the coun ry. 
connected With th<\1Ce. ™ very few of the letters state that it is a , circle City will be the supply point
either as an officer or shareholder, great country and a good mining camp, | for't'be Tanana country, which in win-
When the trust was securely or-Tthe majority of the writers advise their ter {lme can be reached very hayiily
ganized the price of ice was bienda to abun the place 88 they would frolll Circle
doubled in the midst of the very tbe 8bader°f,the defad'y upas(tree- . J ■■
hottest of hot New York weather.

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Yukon

. SAILS FROM C. D. CO'S DOCK.SV Many Letters From Nome.SB

SARGENT & PINSKA li
i

Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the EastiThe Stars and Stripes,

“There goes wnat I should call an 
said a man

1 two letters, both written in Nome on
This action provoked an investi-1 the same day and by men who left here unintentional charade,
gation, which resulted in an ex- after the opening of navigation^ One nmmW oVum X
posure and collapse of the trust, of the letter8 describes Nome asObemg i w M p sed alon thé street.
Which leaves the Democratic tl,c *reate8t and ricbest miniB8 field on „How do „ maUe that out?.. askc<l
Dartv in a bad wav when it I earth and 8 “8n C8n 8et »cb tbere Unother man who aiwa)8 wants to party m B nan way wnen U oe | at a]toost anything he undertakes. | know what j j on
comes a questioh of seeking sup-j The second write* says that Nome in “Easy enough," was the answer.
port from the country upon an| not a fit place for the abode of either I ..Thé solution of the charade that
anti-trust platform. man or beast ; that there is little if any I couple,'are unconsciously presenting ;is

What avail the anti-imperialism 8“°* tba,c for a,man t0 “ake a‘ivinK ; 'Stars and Stripes. > *'■ Tlien both the 
«m2ino onnnaJth8t P,lla8e and starvation will soon tbeate, bands piaved at once ami chaos 

plank will be remains an open sta|k rvmpaDt unless the government Lignetf supreme.
question. The country m general Lends relief borta before fall and lastly, „ . „ f , ,
has accorded such cordial sup- that the writer expects to come back to i ° 1 1 1 W 1 __® 8"
port to President McKinley’s Daweo» without delay. Table,d« hote dinners. The Holborn
Cuban and Philippine policy that Short orders served righL The HO,:

it is scarcely probable that a Lho aaw refulgence on every weed and r™; „ ,
proposition to annul what Ameri- pebble bas a good paying position, 1 Tbe Holborn Cate for dcl,cac,es’ 

can arms and American prowess while the other man, the man who sees 
have achieved during the pasr,| nothing ahead but gloom, with an occa

sional spoonful of beans on the side, 
has not been able to secure work.

t *

We have a particularly full line of. . . .
g

:NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 
/ NEW HABERDASHERY.4

«> !
J “The Corner Store,M opp. Aurora.}

LUMBER

Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.

made 
•ccounts anr 
heatment he' New Goods Mr. Suther 
°f the interoi 

this se&si 
instalments 1

^nerally re^ 
‘Sort. The ■ 
*ith all Its t 
,ion wai ba< 
finie given 
P*yment of I 

best of » 
•nd the othei 

was e

three years will be very heartily 
Upported. Altogether conditions

Telephone No. 45 
» Branch Office, N. A. T. & T’^0,Klondike Mill Co., Dawson»?

Chas. T, Suter, of this city, was yes
terday h) receipt of a postal card con- 

jes of Democratic success, I taining the lollowing : , 4
ich accounts largely for the 
t that Bryan met with no op-

l. :
my: JUST TO HAND «•

DAWSON’S EflPORIUn.Nome, June 24, 1900.
thin of com- Shirt Waists, Silk Waists 

Undressed Kid Gloves
Dear Charles : Don’t 

ing down. Beach is very spôttcd Only 
-1 one out of a hundred get anything ; lots

ination. The year 1900 will cer- fOT showtp yet8 ! Pulley Belts
“J*ror“tic “■ S3r.f.XV’.SS Tailor Made Suitsnais as an on year. in town ; typhoid fever is increasing.

................ - They say next month the rain starts in.
Late issues of inewspapers pub- 5?a° a Jew iobs' b“J sleady- Ml8ht 

at Nome give detailed ac-1 come. henry white.
counts of the wreck of the bark

L 5:
All New Goods This Coming Season. I1

YOUR MONEY BACK 4
f a* E CO Ü A E. CO. !i

I Sna]dULdb|

m
thereDress Skirts, Etc.
•h* thing to 
•^Pttition. of 
®®c>als on n 
^ P»ragrap] 
*lB<i and am 
”r- Dunca 

^ted but 
"'«hi not ha 
7* governœ 

of no 
„ Mci 

money : 
a chance
*ho ha,

■ j. p. Mclennan DON’T BE SHY!A. V. Bnel, tbe young man who a|- 
which occurred in plain I tained name and fame in Dawson by Front Street,

sight of the business portion of |the cartoons and caricatures published | Next to Holborn Cafe
S» conb-ary to ,umo„ £«hp"cn,I'"u Flanrïërv Hotel
which havegemed circulaucc m b.ct u> old | riailllCry I IQtCI
Dawson, no lives were lost in the ciates and says “Don’t come, as the , v , ■■ P5 ■ ■■
wreck. The revenue cutter Bear, place is no good. •* , cleanliness...,...............
Which was in port at the time, ..T1*e Nugget, if it cared to print all Beds, $1.00. Meals, $1.00. 

proceeded to the rescue and sue- terday and today brought to the office nTltï.taT1'' ... ;
(seeded in toking off all the crew | would ^abie _ to put St, bet 2nd and 3rd Aves.
and passengers in safety. There J ,ng new» of that place. 1

bCT°°

. If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

m

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,s She

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
«SSHiflhAiS8SflWMHSSlMHB«W!WW&S®8aSfliflSMV8S. FLANNERY.
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TUK KLONDIKE NU)UUEi; DAWSON? Y. FRIDAY, JULY 13 limn ; .,-iH

than any other man there, and nothing 
that could be said against him there 
would hurt bis credit in the Yukon

were

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. White ‘-Pass and Yukon Route.”44

The joint cigarmakers' unions of Chi
cago unanimously agreed to assess each 
member 30 cents a rçeek for the benefit i 
of the: >Je.w York union cigarmakers ! 
who are on strike. The assessment will ! 
amount to £1,800 per week. Six thous- I 
and strikers will be benefitted byAhe : 
donations. > ‘

The statement -that small miners
---------------- driven out of the Y’ukon were utterly

unfounded and untrue. Mr. Fielding, 
gis Charles Tapper Anxious for Rep- minister of finance, laid stress upon 

resentatlon. this whole attack on Major Walsh as
against a mart no longer in the govern
ment employ, so that even if the gov
ernment wanted to punish him they 
could scarcely do,so.

When a division was reached at 11 
o’clock the amendment

Str. COLUMBIAN
Sails for WHITE HORSE and Way PointsThe pacific Coast Borax Works, con

trolled by “Borax” King Smith, have i 
been shut down indefinitely, throwing 
100 men out of employment. The shut
down: is attributed to a heavy advance 
in the freight rate on, crude borax 

was defeated >y frf)m Death Valley, which hereafter* 
33 yeas to 63 nays, a government ma- will be refined in New York, 
jority of 30.

Saturday, July 14, at 4 o’clock a.m.
Alex. McDonald’s Royalty Discussed 

^Major Walsh's Official Acts Re
ferred To—Amendment Defeated.

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent..

YUKON FLYER COMPANYThe will of Frederick M. Mooers, the 
Yellow Aster mining king, who died 

Who Is to Blame? suddenly in New York city last month,
The city eiitor of the New York Sun | is t°I)e contested by the "widow, Fran- 

recently picked out one of his smartest iSr to^iza^Mc^rs,1 j

reporters and told him to go down to mother of the deceased; the widow,
Wall street and see if he could locate 1 Son, thrée brothers and an aunt, 
some of the big Klondike mining com- j Eight thousand dollars in gold, in- j " 
paries, which three vears ago were closed in canvas bags, has been dug up

««»» «-»"-*<■« «•“•iliaiUfSSil -n&mK^So.1,
newspapers and covering many actes of ; Company, to which the money be- 
good stationery with glowing descrip- longed. Captv Thomas drew the money 
tions of their wonderful mines in the f,rottl an Oakland, Cal., bank two days i \

before bis death, on May 28 last.
The reduction in wages at the Brook- ! j 

lyn navy yard will be from 6 to 25 cents 
a day*in the following grades: Plumb- ij 
ers, tin rooters, wireworkers, pattern- j, 
makers, toolmakers and boilermakers. '' 
There has been an increase of about 25 i| 
cents for the wharf builders and ord-

A late Ottawa telegram to the Vic
toria Colonist says:

Sir Charles.Tupper yesterday gave the 
leader of the government notice that it 

his intention to propose at some fu
ture date, on motion to go into supply, 
the following amendment : 
this house is of the opinion that the 
time has come when provision should 
be made for an advisory council—partly 

partly nominative by the
as in the case of the Northwest newly discovered gold fields. In the

course of time the reporter returned to 
tration oMhe affairs of the Yukon dis- his city editor and told him that out of 
trict; that this house is of the opinion a dozen addresses given him he could 
that immediate ptovison should be 
made for the representation of the said 
district in the parliament of Canatla. ”
The leader of the opposition remarked 
that he made his suggestion in no hos
tile spirit to the government -policy.
He hoped to be able to convince the 
government and the house that bis sug
gestion was à ^ise one, that should be 
acted upon at once.

The prime minister replied that he 
bid already Announced the govern
ment’s policy totgive the people of the 
Yukon- representation in the Yukon 
munch

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort, For reservation ot staterooms aud tickets or for any further Informa
tion apply to company'a office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AGT .

a

AURORA DOCK

That

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.4

elective,
crown,
territories up to 1888—fur the adimnis- : O.lw. HOBBS PROP.-■-r.

5
-C Contractors & Buildersnot find one of the companies. Ordin

arily when a reporter brings in this 
kind of a report on bis assignmnet, bis 
name very suddenly drops from the pay 
roll, but this Was not the case in this 
instance, for thq young man hacked up 
his statements jyith the testimony of so 
many janitors, elevator men and direct
ors that he was told to write a "spread 
story” <m what he could not find.

City editors of newspapers are not1 
the only ones who have for a year or 
two been trying to find some trace of 
the score or more evaporated Klondike 
companies. The number of persons who 
would like to have some information

-
-tl

r7'Srfm -jnance men.
The carefully planned tariff pools 

from which the executive officers of the 
Western roads expected great results are 
in a fair way of collapsing before they 
have been made effective. Great diffi
culty is being fdund in securing com
petent men to accept the position of 
joint agents for the various committers 
of executive offices.

Work on the construction of the 
sheathed protected cruiser Denver has 
been begun. Ninety per cent of the 
matter to be used in the cruiser is* al
ready in the yard. The six cruisers of 
the Denver class will be seventeen knot 
boats, and their chief peculiarity is 
that they will be sheathed with yellow 
pine and coppered. The advantage of 
this construction is that the vessels will 
not have to be docked go often.

Complaint has been filed with the 
collectot;of the port of San Francisco 
by Surveyor Speyer against the Japanese 
steamer Nippon Marn; for a violation 
of the shipping laws, the offense being 
the transportation of two passengers 
from Honolulu to San Francisco. It is 
averred in the complaint that . the 
steamer violated tb£ act of congress de 
daring Hawaii a port of the Vnitrd 
States by taking passengers from one 
port ufxtlie United States to another part- 
in thé same country.

Manufacturers of.l
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER :4

W
>r Dealer» In Bultdera’ Supplies

H ou aeH tiers and Undertakers
<*

m,
it

Special Values!i 1

Sir Charles relpied that in that case 
be would drop the first part of his 
amendment.

Sir Wilfrid added that he would 
await with interest the grounds on 
which the leader of the opposition based 
bis request. „

The prime minister moved that by 
reason of the inability ot Mr. John 
Costigan to serve on the emergency ra
tions committee owing to his tinavaid 
able absence from the city on private 
business, that he be excused from serv
ing on the committee, and that Mr.

rKent j be appointed "rn EiiT

5 i -about the companies, and more particu1 
lari y about the fiioney, they poured into 
them, would make up a big time in the 
forthcoming census report. The cen
sus bureau would perform a great serv
ice to humanity if it would instruct 
its enumerators to gather information 
on this point and also to ask the poor 
unfortunates who plead guilty to the 
charge of investing whether they ever 
heard from their money after they re
ceived their “stock certificates. “—The 
Mining and Metallurgical Journal, New 
Vort: ~ : "

G
U We are offering great values on all our

i 1 Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.5

i 1
\ $ WE MUST HAVE ROOM

L
We are now expecting large consignments of goods foe wnA

Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchase re on all 
our light weight goods.

;

V
! place.

The bill to amend the civil service
Succumb to the heat. Short Cabinet MeetiHi.

Hershberq»Chicago, June 26.—This was the hot
test” day of- the year, the mercury at

Washington, June 2.6.—The cabinet 
meeting today lasted only an hour and 

the street level reaching 87 degrees, .jeyeloped nothing of special interest, 
while in the government office in the n was stated that no troops, in addi- 
tower of the Auditorium it was four de- jjon to. the Ninlh lnfantry have been 
grees cooler. There were six prostra-. 
tions due to the heat, one of which 
ptoved fatal.

Sioux City, la., June-26,—Today was 
tne hottest of the season,' 96 degrees.
Several prostrations were reported.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 26.—Two deaths 
and four_prostrafions from the heat were 
reported up to noon. The mercury at 
Troon registered 88 degrees and was ris
ing rapidly. There was great suffering 
among the mill workers and many 
plants had to close down,

act was put through-, the committee 
stage, and stands for third reading. A 
provision was inserted that where a va
cancy occurs among second class cMrks, 
a junior second-class clerk mnÿ be ap
pointed to it at £800, instead' of £1100, 
which is the minimum for second-c’ass 
clerks. S

The government bilTin amendment of 
the bank act was finally disposed of by 
concurrence inyverbal changes made by 
the senate.

in

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE OTP, CO. DOCKordered to • China,—and while this is 

literally true, there, seems to, be no 
doubt lhat the government is quietly 
taking steps looking to the early rein 
forcement of/our small company of 
marines on Chinese soil.
-r Secretary Hay took with him to the 
meeting a message from Consul Fowler 
at Cheefoo, but it was asserted that it 
threw no light on the general situation. 
Secreary Long also had one or more dis
patches, out they were not made pub-

FRONTSTREET

; Vukon Iren Olorks!
and machinery Depat, On motion to go into supply Sir, Hib- 

! I bt't Tapper once more engaged the at- 

t ■ tion of the house upon another Yu- 
l ■Aon amendment, referring to the exten- 
l ' ■ S’°D of time ^iven to Alexander Mc- 
# ■ Donald, “the king of the Klondike,"

Bfor the payment of his gold royalty. Sweet Revenge.
J ■He set up the plea that small capital- she sat in a car with a little smile of 
J ■ uts and mine, owners had been driven, satisfaction on her face, for she was 

out of the country through the rigorotfs well and Tastefully dressed, and that 
«forcement ot this extreme gold ïovàl- means a great deal to a 
ly, ami that the distinction made in fa- moved up to make room for a newcomer 
*or of Mr. McDonald was therefore a j a man .entered, and as he sat down he 
•boat unjust step. Sir Hibbert’s résolu- said to the comfortable one : 
tion, by the way. repeated ebargesj "Why, Jane, this isn’t your afternbbp 
•gainst Major Walsh and , other officials 
ot buying...Accepted bribes tu aid par
ties who had business t«L transact with 

government to get What they want- 
«6. In conclusion Bis resolution‘”called 
lor an expression as to whether it would 
“ol be desirable to have an independent 
audit inade info McDonald’s royalty 
•ouounts and an investigation into the 
tteatment he had received.

Mr. Sutherland, the acting minister 
°f the interor, thought that Sir Hibbert 
*as this session giving to the house in 
iustalments his

:
(tpereled By -

Cbt 01. J. Olaltbtr Co.
Menutenturen of

Boilers. Engines. Hoists. Ore Bookels
hi1;'! ■

ill

rlie.
I’ostmaster-General Smith stated at 

the meeting that Mr. Ratbbone was no 
longer connected with the Cuban postal 
service.,;

We are selling lemons.
VVilkens. _ .

_ When in town, stop at tihe Regina.
------ ---------| ■"

Bbindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
-pirns, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes^ 
beljs, cyclometers, toe clip», _graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rei

sA-L i-A.f* Hteemboet Kepelrlng s HpecleUy. The Only 
0 Shop In the Territory with Machin

ery lor ltendllng Heavy Work

Ver» end General Machinery.
'*m*=g*.

:
nan. As she Mohr &:

! FOR SALE lu ASSAY OUTFIT! A Compl
off! How did they come to let yon ont 
today?1* —-t*.. :r; ’ :

The young woman grew very red in 1 
the face; tor all the occupants, the 
car were looking and listening, arid j 
stammered out as she half rose arid then

Tou Hr-Lnurcud DAWSON HARDWARE CO.err

I '■■r—^ r

Rough Rider ■

Cbe fairview jfell back in her seat :
“Now look here” —
"How well you’re dressed, Too!” 

continued lier tormentor. “They must

»
OP WKATTl.I, WASH.

tig Mju-hlnory ol All Lieecrlptlona F 
Ing f'lant» a apcrlatty. Order» Tak

en for Early SpringDetlvery. 
Chaa. E. Satcranu, Oca. A|t„ 8

Coats... Mintm A FIRST-CLASS HOTELni' ■■r~
if. A. c. B.llti.i i----------------—-v_

We are now prepared to offer

the very popular Rough Rider 
Coat in - a variety of shades.

give you £20 a month. Eh ■> Is your 
mistress about your size?”

‘ ' Now, do be qui it !” cried the un
comfortable one. “If you think” —

“ Diamonds, too, ' ’ jgent on the mis- ^ The top notch of perfection has 
erable man as he caught a flash trom 

j her waving fingers. “Or„are they arti
ficial?” .

The tormented one sprang up, stop
ping the car and made a rapid exit, j 
followed by the cause of the trouble, 
whose .farewell remark 'to the inmates 
of the car was :

“Well, well, but some people aïe too 
sensitive !”

They were husband and wife, and 
this was bis weird idea of taking bis 
revenge for a certain lecture.-Phila- 

one delphia Tinies

Dinii Ain and boi hoi Op.Quick fiction ^ 
By Phone y

.Co.
speech Of last session, Comfortable Beds 

Cheerful Rooms
The Most Healthy l o. Alton In Town ! 

Jiua.n lii.AKka, Prop.

generally regarded as a very foolish 
•Sort. The whole case in this instance 
*itb all its talk of bribery and corrup
tion was based upon the extension of 
time given to Mr. McDonald for the 
Payment of his royalty. There was the 

t^st of evidence that Major Walsh 
th^ l*lt 0tt,ers bad acted honestly, while 

"*r* was every evidence that every 
due the government by Mr. Mc- 

®Wnld had been paid. It was liardlt 
thing to bear day after day this 

**Petition. of condemnation of reputable' 
«ecials

wl

txien reached in the manufacture < ’< 

of these -garments., We invite 1 

! $ your most critical Inspection. Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

^Fiâtes to Subsert be re. S;$0 per Month. Rates lo j 
Non-Btiburribers: Mhkiioi Uuleh 11 UU per mee- 
*«ge ; Forks, $1 />d; Dome. $2 (JO; Domkntou. $8. 
One Hal/rate to SubM'rlbers. / f

Office Telephcmti Exchange Next to 
A. Q. office Building.

General fia nager

—i
■

Bonanza - Market■

N. A T. &T.CO. j
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.
f umtBhmfl Dep't 
Second floor

0*180»lidsneei, (Ma mmDonald B. Olson

J^camcy & Kearney
AtiROitAgOCK.

Freighting andTeaming

EightH Study 
M SAinUtiov 

H MU
Dawson Electric Light 6 

Power Ce. Ltd..
H Donald IS. Ulaou, Manager.

SHLNDLER.Tbe Hardware Man » Tel Nol
NEAR THE HÔLBORN RESTAURANT. ---------------- ~~ ■—:  

Strangers! Electricr00 nothing better than newspa- 
paragraphs and hearsay trash of 

””d and another.
Mr. Duncan C. Fraser, of Guysboro, 

ted but that while the proceeding 
„'ïnl not have

Telephone 3 . . . Get acquainted with£ j Why buy an inferior cigar ty^iett .you 
can get the famous Needles Ufgar 
anteed Havana filled, for the 
money, to all dealers.

, g»ar- 
same 

crt.
v i>

been perfectly regular, 
Rovermnent had never been in any 
«** not getting the money owed 

McDonald was not able to pay 
money at the time, but when he 

* chance paid it back He was a 
*h° had done more for the Yukon

tht- FUIT LINÇ CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
. -——i------------------------- • ■

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. flow Open for Business
Grand Forks Market

’ dan UooCs delivered at the Fork®, JCldorado 
and Upper Bouanza creeks.

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction (iuaranted

GOODS HANOLEO WITH OSWt
ALL onocas oivcn mow ft attention

h.) "Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mobr & 
Wilkens. ■—-r~ v -

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store. — ,

Is

WHOLESALE IN BfiTAJL
Ai Oswwe Prices CHISHOLM S SALOON.Meats of Aii Kinds

Ton Chihholm, Prop..F. CEISMAN
-V -t* f.

'
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SENDING TROOPS TO CHINA.

/

“Plenty of them, sir,” was the rèply. 
“You’ve encountered the grateful 

tramp, have you?”
“I nave; yes, sii.

lawyers
w,8S5,‘£8l8to6ggs'Ntaembrace horses, mules andso as to

cattle which are allowed the free run ot
Ihe city. The complaint is made that America has no sympathy
i- tix '*•»«"« porno- «“»« tii'K'”
loose stock is very much of a nuisance zeajous persons to carry on political 
during the hours of the night when sc{, ernes under the cover of religion, 
constant trampling and rubbing against ! This country is and has been in favor

J cabins is an annoyance to those who of “the open door” and fair play, bhe
,, camus is y ....t re is sedulous only that the right of her
X are striving to woo nature s sweet re- çjtjzens jfi the enlpire, hy whomsoever

storer. These people do not hesitate to menace(ji sha)| be asserted and mam- 
say that the cattle and horses are much tained.—Boston Globe.

offensive animals to be at large Can it be doubted that the congress,
if in session today, would demur at ex
ecutive acts intended to safeguard 
American lives in China, even though 

i they might he tantamount to war.
I This is no time for hair-splitting or 
! political by-play. The duty of the hour 
'is for the United States to act promptly 

, . , . , , , and vigorously in China, whether the
(Continued from page 1. )___ warlike measures be initiated by con-

allowed the plaintiffs. The de- ; gress or by the president, and the quib-
• ! bier over constitutional prerogatives m

fendants have offered to compromise j g tjme of such menace deserves the
and have aSked a postponement until sharpest rebuke from the American peo

ple.—Washington Star.
The action-# our government in send

ing Gen. Chafee to China to command 
our land forces there will be warmly ap
proved by public opinion. By sending 
troops from Manila and hurrying for
ward reinforcements from this coup try, 
a foice will he eventually collected that 
will be able to render effective service 
in protecting American interests and 
restoring order in China. By the time 
our troops reach there either the trou
bles will have subsided or the outbreaks 
will bave reached a scale which will 
amount to war between China and the 
powers, - Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

No matter what Mr. McKinley’s mo
tives may be, bis usurpation of the pre
rogatives of congess cannot be too quck- 
ly or top strongly condemned. It he 

override the constitution under any

* SB MM. e»,etc.

week that a tramp died for me, and i -------------------- ------------- ---------1*1D A-C. rwlu .
presume there are others left like him. 1 Advocates; Notaries PUbflc* CodyotClt0T,: 
Perhaps you read of the man Clark Telephone No.», office., Room,
hanged in the Columbus Pe"'t®nt,®l’y pÂrrül.r.0 * ItmLEY-Xdvoc.te. Not. 
last Tuesday. He was my tramp, eux r oooVeyancer., Ac. Office*, Kirs't Avef M 
months ago he called at my house one • E| .,0[,UT_ M, ,„irilAi. * smith-* - 
night and asked for cash. I gave him 1 iere, solicitors, conveyancer., etc 
15 cents. He was much affected, and
he declared over and over again that if to «H«£~grg**J-A ^rtlf

he could ever do anything to prove is ;x H0WDBM_B^~ritta aelieltor UT 
gratitude be would.. i cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law ’ ra!°*“And he found a way?” ; 21 A. C. Co’s office Block. “ ^

“He did. sir. I was having a lawsuit ^UGU8TK NOEL, Advocate, etc.,
with a neighbor over a cow and was Ha- ----- 1__

Hearing of the inci-
dent, the tramp laid for the plaintiff HENRY Bi;kecke.i fernas-d

and killed him with a club.” r JJI.KKCKKR and to JOLRNKi.,
. Attorneys al Law,

“All in your interest? Offices-Second street, in the Joelin Bnildln.
“All iu my interest, sir. Yes, s!r;,] Residence-Third avenue, oPP. Metros ho?i|

he fixed things so that instead of losing j c„ Barri.ter,
the case I woft. When I am-home, I Offices. Webb block, opp. Lancaster *
am milking that cow twic*? day with j ^erhead’s wharf, Dawson.

my own hands.’' i ,
‘‘But about the tramp?” said the hard 1 Dominion Land" Surveyors. O&ceTc’nist 

' • He was arrested tried j Erst Ave. South. Opp, Klondike

as a nation

VOL. iA Fast Boat Ont to Make a Record 
Breaking Trip,

ft’

. more
than dogs, besides, dogs do not ruin

over and

The Columbian Arrives With Freight 
and Passengers Early This Morn
ing—Her Passenger List.

the sidewalks by traveling
through them.

CHINESE BLOOD
The sailing date of the steamer John 

Cudahy has been definitely set for 
Saturday (tomorrow) afternoon. The 
boat wtll be dispatched to St. Michael 
and in all probability a record trip will 
be made as the N. A. T. & T. Co. in
tend to rush the boat through, She is 
the fastest vessel on the lower river.

The steamer Columbian arrived early 
this morning and will be dispatched 
Saturday at 4 a. m. The following 
passengers came in on her : A. G. Cun
ningham, Carrie A. Cunningham, Mrs. 
Cnnningbam, E. D. Batton, Mrs. M 
Hanson and children, Jos. Philanders. 
Mrs. B. T. Wilburn, Miss Annie Wil
kins, Mrs. Annie LutrO, John Berg, P. 
H. Palmer, M. McDnel, W. B. Ross, 
J. D. McGreor, T. A. Collins, G. A. 
Antone, F. MtGurvey, Ed McGarvey, 
Jas. Dugrum, G. Gustavson, Mrs. Tem
ple, Mrs. Loyd, L. O’Brien. Sergt. Gra
ham, Const. Rodgerns, L. Anderson, 
Wm. McDonald,
Burch, J. Richardson, Mrs. T. E. Bond, 
C: E. Hodde, Mrs. Hudde, Jas. Asack 
bar, C. Nelson, Chas. Minto, M. «ea
sing, Cbaa. Wockrow, Gus Hank.

Ora and Bonanza King

IS' ble to be beaten.

DE J0CRKO. Will Profc 
Serioui

been

wIË September, pending negotiations. W. 
B. Allen and Messrs. Jamison and 

Wells left for the in'erior thi? morning 

on business connected with the case. 
By the verdict given by the jury claim 

5 was awarded to the defendants, but
by rea

son of failure on the part of the jury to 

follow the court’s instructions. i

s
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

1ER IEfaced man. 
and convicted for the murder, you j

dentists. _
! T)R. HALIA"ARD LE#:—Crown and bridee 
I work Gold, aluminum or rubber plate*. 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden'* Et- 
change Building.

say?”
‘He was. ”
“And what did you do for him?”
‘Nothing whatever.”
“And they hung him?”

They did. ’ ’
“And didn’t you at least send him a 

bouquet to bold in his band a» he stood 

on the drop?” ,
“Not even that. He wanted me to oe ; 

present at the execution, but I made a i

I
And Will !E

■ m OrplxunClaim Jumping at Nome.
Capt. Dobler, pilot on the Cudahy, 

while at Nome last fall located and 
duly recorded a claim on one of the 
creeks on which gold is known to exist. 
He spent the winter at bis old home-in 
Washington, and when he arrived at 
Nome on the Roanoke, one of the first 
steamers to reach there from below, he 
tound bis claim badJoeen jumped 
average of three times each week since 
last tall, and until the outsider» began 
to get in this spring when it 
jumped several times every day.

none of the jumpers have pre-

LEWIS BCAll This Week. Rosina Yokes' Comedietta| can
pretense whatever without being called
cardôythea9amTiJ"^n0dhetrroB^sS,,into flimsy excuse to leave town, 

any foreign country, involve us in “And where—where was your grati- j 
war, just or unjust, overriding the rode?” asked the hard faced man. 
liberties of the people and paving the „oh rm a gentleman and not ex- 

for the overthrow of our governr .... ,
Let Mr McKinley take warn- pected to have any ! It’s the poor devil 

ing. The blood of every American sol- of a tramp who must turn up that cum- 
dier in China is on his head, and the modify'hy the carload in return for our 
American nation will demand a reckon- , M. QUAD,
ing from him for this and every unlaw- h 54
lui and unconstitutional act.—Philadel 
phia Times. _____

A Rou^h DiamondCharles Lane, R.
1

— A Walla W 

for flurdt
Mtss Bertha Banger, Operatic Hrtist 

post and flsblcy 
M*P CUalton M*98 Blossom 

Beatrice Lome, Çhe Nightingale 
f red Breen A

harry O’Brien Myrtle Drummond 
Hnd Many Others

on an
way
meht. CThe steamer 

sailed last night for Whitehorse.
The A. E. Co. and A. C. Co. are each 

boat from the lower rivet

/
was

How- Vancouvei 
feared that l 
among the 
river. The 
for salin on I 

(fish running 
to a head/ 
lion of the ] 
soil. The i 
there will I 
1000 men 
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pay more th 
with their 
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support the 
for 25. The 
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balance of p 
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A strike 
men, which

expecting a 
today or tomorrow.

The Empire Line will not have a 
boat up the river for several weeks, in 
all probabilities, as the ru.h to Nome 
has filled their first ocean steamers with 
goods for that country to the exclusion 
of freight for up river.____

ever,
sumed to work the claim, and the cap
tain does not anticipate any trouble 
when be gets ready to wprk it jhimselt.

The warmest and most comfortable S Performance-concludingwith Jim Post’slaugb. 
hotel in Dawson -is at the Regina. j s able farce

Potatoes, only the best.
Wilkens.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

HELLO TJRegarding Dogs.
Complaint is made that the present 

dog pound is so infested with^disease 
germs that any dog confined there tor a 
period of 24 hour» contracts an incur
able case of jnange and is, therefore, 
rendered a nuisance for the remainder 
of his life.

As the best behaved dogs are liable to 
occasionally and through no fault of 
their owners, find their way to the dog 
pound, that place should be kept in a 
healthy condition by the use of disin
fectants and an occasional cleaning out.

Mohr _& j'

Thaggard in Hard Luck 
J. D. .Tbaggard wno reached Dawson 

the fall of ’97 with the reputation of 
being the biggest thing that ever crossed 

Yraefc Luthtmer, ■ painter and paper l chnkoot and who afterwards found- 
hanger, formerly of DawsOn, has been
«hot and killed at Nome.----

Luthimer left here early this spring 
and went ont over the ice, buying a 
stock of wallpaper and other goods of 
that kind which he shipped to Nome 
on the steamer Humboldt, taking pas- 

boat. When he got

Watch for the flan From Germany.

LOST AND FOUNDm
Frank Luthimer Shot. TpOUND—Package of powers of attorney; c 

e-r caw have same by paying charge» of 
thie-fifivertisemetit. Apply Nugget office.

ed the Northern hotel here, naming for 
the Northern in Seattle of which be 

z time proprietor, has

BONDED CARRIERSPROFESSIONAL CARDS
DAILY SERVICEA8SAYER3.

JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Asseyer for Bank 
u of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

was for a long
been unfortunate in bis Nome venture, 
having lost $8000 worth of liquor and 
bar fixtures by the sinking of the old 
steam schooner Alaska on which his 
stock was shipped. “Xhsg” bas hun
dreds of triends in Dawson who will » >= said the worst cases of mange now

in Dawson are found on dogs that were 
in the pound last year until redeemed

Bet. Puget Sound Points and Dawson 
Gold Dust Insured for Full Value.

Office at Lancaster and Calderhead’s Wharf

High=Qrade Goods."- 46sage on the same
his goods onto the Noiné beach a row 
wm in progress, and In the course ol 
the argument arising between the 
ties lit dispute, soon shots were fi 
As is often the case, an innocent party 
got shot. Luthimer was struck in the 
neck hy one of the bullets, and soon 
died. He is remembered here as a pai- 
ticularly inoffensive and quiet

regret to hear of his hard luck.
par-
red. COFFEE!m Are You a LoverMany Fish Being Caught.

The Lake Lebarge fish monopolist no 
longer controls the Dawson fish market ; 
in fact, Dawson is now taking all the 
fish she needs from her own front yard. 
At any hour of the day or night hun
dreds of people are to be seen fishing 
from scows and rafts along the edge ot 
the livei irr front of the city, where 
grey ling are being caught id abundance. 
King salmon are also being taken hy 
the hundreds through the use of gill 
nets, and as fine fish as exists is now. 
for sale at dozens of stands in the city 
at.25 cents per pound._______ j_______ _

Apropos to Smallpox.
“Dr. Knowitall departed—this morn

ing for parts unknown, having reluct
antly arrived at the conclusion that this 
was not the proper field for a physician 
who could not tell the difference be
tween measles and smallpox. ’’—Arizona 
Kicker.

by their owners.
While on the subject of dogs, it has 

been suggested that, as they are-very 
valuable animals in this country, all 
dogs affected w ith presumably "incurabl e 
cases of mange be killed by official or
der, and not be permitted to run around 
and scatter contamination and dis
ease among all the dogs of the city

Of Good . . . .
We Have a Fresh Supply of the Best

young MOCHA AND JAVA.
The Chilen. Committee.

At the meeting held by the citizens 
committee in McDonald hall last even
ing, Col. McGregor, Alex McDonald, 
McMullen, Woodworth, Proudhomme 
and Noel ifere present 

A resolution was offered by McMuHen 
and seconded by Proudhomme, to tele
graph bis (excellency the governor gen 
era), asking

5-Y. T. CO., Second Ave. I ____
..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co.. Ijhigf

Chtrd Hvc., Opp. hotel Métropole. /
r

?

We Grind This 
Coffee While You Walt.

flalamutes Like Chickens.
“That cra(e of chickens,” said the 

unreliable sour (lough, “puts me in 
mind of an experience I once had here 
with poultry. That was about two

Freighting to all the Creeks. General Storage* Saddle Horses fof Hire.My brother and I went upyears ago. 
the rivei as far as Rink rapids in a 
steamer and walkid to Haines’ Mission ....T. H. HEATH, Prop._ what steps had been taken 

for the holding of an election to elect 
members to the Yukon council, and the 

date of same. The resolution 
ted, and after some little dis- 

maUers|tUe meeting 
ct to the call of the

Feed and Sale Stable. )'•
over the Dalton trail. Tee walk took 
us 19 days, and a lot more time and 
considerable money was spent before 
we finally landed in Dajtison again with 
■IBS chickens. W« pifehed a big tent 
and that evening while we were calling 
on friends about terwn, the chickens 
were let out of the elates to get a little 
exercise. Our friends were glad tc see 
us. We had money and some of them 
bad hootch, so that it may have been 
ju§t a little late before we got back to 
the tent where I was to dispose of the 
chickens the next day. Well, I never 
sold any of that poultry, and they are 
not running around laying eggs and 
cackling, either. While we were see 
ing our friends the malamutes had seen 
our chickens and the whole :itS8 had 
gone in less than two hours.

ta
1

$pro
was ad
cueaion of miner 
was adjourned subject to 
chair

I STEAMER
* Hmi a$JOHN 

CUDAHY
Territorial Court. J Dominion Subscribers Warned.

. In the territorial court this morning » the Dominion creek patrons of the
Nugget notice anything unusual in the 
appearance Of the carrier—if be wears, 
a smile when asleep or punches himself 
in the ribs and snickers when walking 
along the trail, they are notified to not 
take it seriously, as there is nothing 
serious in the wiud further than that a 
pretty young lady is now en route from 
Seattle end will arrive, in two weeks, 
when John will secure the services of a 
minister. A cabin has been already 
secured.

of5iipr.
;

s_H<
-

5of Williams vs. Faulkner ami 
Raymond va. Faulkner were again be
fore the court.

Mr. Arthur Davie appeared 
for the plaintiff in the first named 
action and Mr. Wade for the plaintiff 
in the latter, while Attorney Clark 
looked after the iqtereate of the defend
ant. Mr. McGillivray’a findings, which 

published long ago, aa the case

! edthe

: :if. 5as counsel
;? ;.

i :! Will Leave for 5% were
baa been in court several months, was 
the theme of legal argument during the 
morning eeaaion of court

| ST. MICHAELSj
And All Way Points |

| Saturday p. m., July Mi, ■— ' J
The Fastest Boat on the Lower River j

Thi
' J GUm

Missing Persona.
The following person* are inquired 

for by friends through Joe town station 
N, W, M. P. Any information leading 

to their locations should be handed into 
the town station : Robert Burns Cam
eron, Victoria, B. C. ; Richard Hall, 
New York City ; John A. Pounder,

Large Shipment of Dust.
The Seattle papers are making a great 

ado over a shipment of gold dust which 
recently arrived in that port on the San 
Blqs troni St. Michael.

There was an even million dollars in 
the consignment and it was shipped by 
the Bank of B. N. A., of Dawson to the 
assay office of Seattle., One-half mil
lion dollars was dispatched from here 
on the Rock Island and the same amount 
oil the Seattle No. 3, both operated by 
the S.-Y. T. Co., from which boats it 
was transferred to the San Bias. This 
is the largest single consignment ever 
sent from tfois country. It was landed 
in Seattle 19 days after being stored on 
the S.-Y. T. Co.’s quats.

Best potatoes in town. 9Mohr St Wil
kens.

Irt;

lPreparing for Winter. 
Thousands of cords of wood for fuel 

are now being rafted down the Yukon 
to this city. The majority of the wood 
comes from near the mouths of the In
dian and Stpwart rivers where there is 
considerable heavy timber. Each 
year it becomes necessary to go farther 
up the river farther back into the in 
terior to procure fuel, and ere the 
elapee of many Years the supply will 
be ptactically exhausted. But b, that 
time there ie no doubt but coal will 
have been discovered and developed in 
sufficient quantity to supply the fuel re
quired not only for domestic purposes, 
but for the river fleet

5
5|p
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!Seattle, Wash.
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A Case of Gratitude.
“We are a queer lot when it comes to 

charity,” said the man who had bee 
looking over his pocket dictionary for 
the last half hour. “We give-a tramp 
a nickel to buy food, and then because 
he doesn’t make $1,000,000 the next 
week and tell all the papers thst he 
owes everything to us we cry out that 
he is ungrateful. ”

“Do y vu think tramps know the 
| meaning of the word gratitude?" asked 
! the hard faced man on the opposite seat

L
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Which provides foe the in;- Best imported wines and liquors 
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